National Trauma Data Standard Inclusion Criteria

Did the patient sustain one or more traumatic injuries? 
Yes

Is the diagnostic code for any injury included in the following range; ICD-10-CM: S00-S99, T07, T14, T20-T28, T30-T32 and T79.A1-T79.A9? 
Yes

Did the patient sustain at least one injury with a diagnostic code outside the range of codes listed below? 

S00, S10, S20, S30, S40, S50, S60, S70, S80, S90

Yes

Did injury result in death? 
Yes

Patient INCLUDED in the National Trauma Data Standard

Was the patient transferred to (or from) your hospital via another hospital using EMS or air ambulance? 
Yes

Was the patient considered an admission based on your trauma registry inclusion criteria? 
Yes

Patient INCLUDED in the National Trauma Data Standard

Patient NOT INCLUDED in the National Trauma Data Standard

For ALL three

No

No